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J. W. DROWN HURT IN NORFOLK

AVENUE SMASH-UP.

1. W. Drown , a fanner living throe
miles east of the city , wan tangled
up In a double barrolled runaway
Thursday evening In Norfolk avenue.-
Onu

.

runaway IH stilllclont to engage the
attention of an active man and two
rnnawiiyH naturally put Mr. Drown
to the bad. The buggy or cart In
which he was riding was smashed
while one ( if the horses engaged In the
melee walked over his faco. Mis nose
was HmtiHhcd and his fane badly cut-

.Mr
.

, Drown was driving on Norfolk
avi'iiiii' . He was driving one horse
and leading a team hitched to lUmnbor
wagon , A motor ejelo passed and
the toam.taking, fright , ran Into the
buggy , collapsing It. Dorwn wont
down with the buggy and one of the
ImrxoK either kicked him or slopped
on his face.-

H
.

was Drown'H team which ran
through the Maninardt saloon a few
months ago , taking out a plate glass
window.

The accident occurred near Seventh
Htroet. The Injured man was taken
Into a nearby building and Dr. Sailor
called. The man's Injuries wore pain
fill hut not Horlous.

Sensational Runaway Stop.
Meanwhile the ono horse and the

two horses were going down Norfolk
avenue at a mad pace. At Fifth
street the team swung on to the side-
walk

¬

and barely missed running Into
one of the Lulkart windows across
the street from the other window
smash.-

At
.

this point F. H. Plerson , a by-

stander , climbed Into the swaying
wagon and llgnred In a sensational
runaway stop.

Those who saw the original smash-
up declared that It was little short of-

a
1

miracle, that Drown escaped with
his life.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
E.

.

. II. Luikart was In the city Frl
day.W.

. P. Ixgan Is In Wynot on bus !

ness.U.
.

J. Doohnke went to Omaha Frl
day noon-

.Loyd
.

Klein/ wont to Sioux Falls
S. D. , Thursday-

.'Miss
.

Stella Wcathcrholt wont to-

Hosklns Thursday.-
F.

.

. E. Davenport went to Stantoi
Thursday evening.-

C.

.

. E. Doughty went to Lincoln a
noon to take charge of his company's
exhibit at the state fair.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Sims has returned to ho
position with Mrs. E. A. Waddoll's mil-

linery store after a month's absence ,

spent In Kansas City , Omaha and St-

Joseph. . Mo.
The Wayne term of district cour

opened Monday. The.jury will not bo
called until a week later.-

Mrs.
.

. Ous 'Pohlmn.n of Stanton wa-

In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Kirhy of Meadow Grove
was In the city Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Tom Mayhow and daughtc
wont to Lynch Friday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. James II. Davey wont tt-

Crclghton Thursday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Wiclumui and daugl-

tor of Plcrco wore in the city Tluirs-
day. .

Miss Domnlssc and Miss Rol-

hausen of Humphrey wore In the clt
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Uasloy left at noon for
Cedar Haplds , la. , to visit friends and
relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Young , who has boon vis-

iting at the homo of II. A. Vail , re-

turned to Pllgor at noon.-

O.

.

. P. Shoff of Missouri Valley , a

former proprietor of the Oxnard hotel ,

Is lu the city on business.
Miss Louts Drandt of Mankato

Minn. , was the guest of Mrs. W. L.

Lehman Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank G. Salter and children
loft at noon for Uattlo Creek , Mich.
to visit friends at her old homo.

Edgar Howard of Columbus , who Is

contesting with Senator Latta for the
congressional nomination , was In Nor-

folk over night ,

Mrs. E. C. Jones and children , whc

have been visiting at the homo of C-

F.. King , returned Friday noon tc-

Chicago. .

Misses Elite and Lulu Cronk re-

turned at noon from Plalnvlow , whore
they havo. boon attending teachers
Institute.

The Columbian orchestra , comprised
of A. C. Vradonburg , M. V. Avery , Joe
Illuhacek. and C. E. House , loft Frl
day noon to furnish music for the
Nellgh dances.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Schulz , Mrs. Arthui-

Schulz , Mrs. Ernest Peters , Mrs
Ferdinand Scheer and Mrs. Hcnrj
Meyer of Pierce are visiting Mrs
Ferdinand Schulz.

Misses Odella and Amelia Nelburj
and their brother , F. Nelburg , all o

whom have been the guests of Mtsi-

Mabel House for several days , re-

turned to West Point Friday noon.-

Mrs.

.

. Druoggonmn and daughter
Miss Elslo , wont to Wisnor Thursda ;

noon.-
H.

.

. 11. Hull'of AInsworth was In th

the city -Thursday.
Miss Grotchon Schwartz roturnoi

from Omaha last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. H. S. Ovorocker returned fron
Wayne Wednesday evening.-

C.

.

. H. Groosbock went to Nollgh a
noon to act as a Judge at the races.-

Mrs.

.

. George M. Dudley nnd chll-

dron returned from Utlca last oven
Ing.

Miss Mildred Langor of West Poln

vas the guoat of Mlsa Mae Darrott-
'hurmlay morning

W. A Strain of Crelghton was the
tiost of his son-in-law , J. C. Foster ,

'hurtiday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. J. I wls Packard and son ,

Vayno , of Monowl. are visiting Mr.-

ml

.

Mrs. J. C. Fouler.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Simmons wont to Dccmer-
'hursday noon.-

U.

.

. A. Smith was In Tlldou Thurs-

y.Mrs.
. E. S. South Is visiting relatives

i St. Edwards.-
M.

.

. V. Avery , P. M. Darrott , C. L.

lull , M. U. Green aitd Ed Uiinb wont
o Nellgh Thursday noon to attend the
aces.-

Mrs.

.

. SC. . Ward retured from
lochester , Minn. , Thursday where
ho underwent a very'successful op-

ration.

-

.

Misses Maud Clark and Gladys

lamiu and Harold Clark returned at
teen from Kansas City after a two
veoks' visit.

Miss Anna Hollows , a member of-

ho faculty of the Wayne Normal col-
ego , was the guest of Georgia Aus-

In

-

, Thursday.
Miss Alum EllerbiiHh , who has boon

ho guest of Miss Uattlo Jonas for
wo weeks , returned to Crelghton-
'rlday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Decker and
Misses Charlotte ami Nolllo Illgen left
vostonhiy morning for Sioux City to
see Dulfalo Dill's show.

William MelHter and family of Wai-
nit , la. , and Mrs. Mary Miller of Wls-

tor

-

, Nob. , have been visiting at the
lomo of George Meistor.

President II. K. Warren of Yanktou
college at Yankton , S. D. , passed
through the city at noon on his way
to Hartlngton to make a speech at
the teachers' Institute.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Cyphers of Valentine ,

who has been the guest of Mrs. J. F-

.Pfundcr
.

, wont to Omaha Thursday
noon.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Durt Walton ,

a daughter.
Little George Fairbanks , who has

boon suffering with an attack of ap-

pendicitis , Is Improving.
The Citizens National bank is fit-

ting
¬

up Us basement with cement
floor and making It thoroughly mod

ern.W.
. A. Coles of Newman Grove has

accepted a place In Hartford's har-
bor

¬

shop and will bring his family to
this city-

.Yankton
.

, S. D. , may follow the ex-

ample
¬

of Norfolk and other cities , In
having the water plant. operated by
electricity.-

Anoka
.

Ilorald : C. F. Elsoloy of Nor-
folk

¬

was lu Anoka a few days last
week looking after his hardware busi-
ness

¬

at this place.
Governor Sheldon , who was In Nor-

folk
¬

Wednesday night on his way to
Spencer , spoke at the old .settlors'
picnic at Albion Wednesday.

Will James had an accident with his
Lambert machine last night return-
ing

¬

from the ball game. The car was
overloaded and an axle gave way. .

U. J. Doehnko Is taking his annual
two weeks' vacation from the postofl-
ice.

-

. James Thomas will carry route
No. 2 during Mr. Bochnke's absence.-

H.

.

. F. Darnhart was called to-

Crcighton Thursday noon by the ser-

ious
¬

illness of his daughter , Miss May
Darnhart. Ho expected to remain In-

Crclghton until Monday.-
A

.

little cliild on the westbound
Northwestern train caught her fingers
In a door on the train yesterday noon ,

mashing thorn quite painfully. Dr.
Salter was called and the wounds
wore dressed so that the parents did
not need to stop over from their
journey.

Northwestern train No. G was de-

layed an hour in the towns along the
west line yesterday on account of the
extremely heavy passenger traffic.
Eleven cars comprised the train , eight
of thorn being passenger coaches.

The Columbia orchestra of Norfolk
is the name of the now orchestra just
organized. A. C. Vradonburg , piano ;

C. E. Rouse , violin ; M. V. Avery , cor-

net
¬

; J. Pluhacck , clarinet , and U. J-

.Doohnko
.

, trombone , compose the or-

chestra.
¬

.

There was a mooting of the old set-

tlers
¬

of Dakota county at Dakota City
Thursday. Judge I. Powers , Dr. A.
Dear and Judge J. D. Barnes wore
among some of the Norfolk men to bo
invited to attend as they were former-
ly

¬

residents of that county.-

In
.

splto of the Inclement weather
Thursday the Congregational Sunday-
school took a long hayrack ride
though they did not go to any grove.
The church and Sunday school united
and had a picnic supper at the church ,

ITS members of the Sunday school
being present.-

Plorco
.

Call : Frank Schulz returned
Tuesday from a trip through Colorado
and Utah. Ho was accompanied by-

Rolnhold Stelnkraus and E. M.Acs -

cho , the latter of Norfolk. They en-

joyed their visit at Denver and Salt
Lake City greatly. The Mormon torn-

plo and great salt lake at the latter
place holng especially interesting. In
Colorado they visited at Grand Junc-

tion and Colorado Springs , meeting
f former Plorco people. Frank returns

brown and husky from the effects of
the trip. Reinhold Is not expected
back until Saturday.-

No
.

trace has been found of Rich-

ard Dare , night pump station man for
the Northwestern at Missouri Valley ,

la. , who disappeared Saturday ovo'-
nlng. . Ho wont to work at the usual
hour and employes entering the sta-

tlon toward morning found his lunch
partly oaten , hut Dare was not to be-

found. . The machinery was running
wild. He Is about 2G years of age
and of good, habits. Ho loft all ol
his good clothes at the hoarding
house and had paid all his bills the
previous Thursday , hut had some-
thing

/
like { 100 In his possession.

I
1 ill!

LIGHT ON HIS GREAT DESIRE TO-

BE SENATOR AGAIN.

WANTS TO GO TO PROTECT BANKS

THAT'S WHAT HE DID DURING

THE LAflfJ" LEGISLATURE.

BOASTED OF IT TO BANKERS

"At Lincoln I Helped Kill Every Bill

That Was Detrimental to Banking

Interests of ''the State , " Declared

Randall in a Speech. f

C. A. Randall , a Newman Grove

banker seeking strenuously to con-

tinue himself In the senate chamber
from the IClevoiith district , In splto of

the fuel that Republican precedent
and tradition In the district would
naturally give preference to Stanton
county's candidate , has claimed all
along that he was "sacrificing per-

sonal Interests" to "serve the pee
ple" and that the district would he
lost unless he came to the rescue.-

Mr.

.

. Randall has claimed all aloup
that he must be sent' to Lincoln 11

the Interests of the people arc to be-

safeguarded. . Ho has contended that
he is the only Republican In the fotu
counties Madison , Stanton , Pierce
and Wayuo competent to roprcscnl
this district in the senate.
Randall's Real Underlying Motive.-

Dut
.

some light has been thrown up-

m

-

Mr. Randall's "devotion" to "the
cople. " A reason for his great "sac-

rifice
¬

In accepting the office" has
come to view.

The News of April 23 , 1007 , con-

alns
-

a complete report of the annua'
convention of the Northeast Nebraska
Jankers' association. A little lighl-

s thrown upon the subject by thai
lay's News.

What Randall Told the Bankers.
This Is what Mr. Randall told the

bankers In that convention accord
ng to the verbatim reports prlntot-
n The News next day :

At Lincoln I helped to kill every
bill that was detrimental to the
banking interests of the state. I dli-

evory.Uiliig possible to protect the In-

tcrests of the organization and to
protect the privacy of our business
t was said that the lawyers

and doctors In the legislature some
lines divided , hut the bankers stood

solid for their Interests.
What Was the "Randall" Bill ?

Mr. Randall further told the Imnkcrs-
n that convention , in his speech , that
'tho Randall bill was the real mcas.-

ire drawn up In the Interests of the
small banks. "

Governor Vetoed His Bill.
Governor Sheldon vetoed the

'Randall" bill and It did not become a-

aw. .

Bankers Thnnkcd Randall.
That bankers' convention , hold li

Norfolk a year ago last Arbor day
pasbed a special resolution "express-
Ing its appreciation of the services
rendered the banking interests in the
legislature by Senator Randall. "

And Elected Him President.
And In further appreciation of hi

great services toward the banking In-

terests , the Northeast Nebraska
Bankers' association elected C. A
Randall president on that day-

.Appleby
.

the Logical Candidate.-
R

.
, Y. AJiipIcby of Stanton Is o

course the logical Republican nom
neo this year. A precedent estab-
llshed when the district was formei
gave each one of the four counties it
turn In furnishing the Republican son
atorlal candidate. This year It 1

Stanton's turn. No man until thi
year over asked for two terms. Sen-
ator Randall has disregarded the tra-
dltions of the Republican party an-

is seeking to hold onto office. Mr
Randall has been boasting that It wa-

"for the dear people" that he wantet-
to be retained In the senate.

His statement to the bankers' asso
elation puts a new phase on the mat
tor. Mr. Randall Is a bank president
Perhaps , after all. ho only wants tt-
go back again to "help kill every bll
detrimental to the banking Interest
of the state. "

Mr. Randall has boon seeking t
cover his personal , selfish Interest 1

his candidacy , by having Elmer E
Thomas and the state W. C. T. U
organization declare that It Is e-

special importance that Randall h-

nominated. . .

Perhaps oven the W. C. T. U. ha
picked up a gold brick. For Mr. Rai-

dall's prime object In going to th
senate , according to his own admls-
slon , Is to "help kill Dills detrlmonta-
to the banking Interests of the state.-

R.

.

. Y. Apploby , Stanton county'
candidate , is a farmer and a buslnos-
man. .

And tiio real Interests of the peopl-
at largo will ho hotter served by the
nomination of Appleby than of Rail'-
drill. .

For Apploby has no banks to pro-

tect ; no axes to grind.

Valentine Wins a Game.
Valentino , Neb. , Aug. 28. Special

to The News : Before a largo crowd
Valentino trimmed the Donlson ( la. )

ball team , allowing them but ono run
the score being 8 to 1. Batteries :

Caylor and Chapman ; DenUon , Fall
and Dallard. Struck out by Fall 3 , [

Caylor 7. I

The. . Valentino girls' basket hall
team went down to defeat before the
Uklnson team , 12 to 0. The contest
vas fast and enjoyed by a largo

crowd.

Notice.-
I

.

I hereby give notice to all persons
hat my wife , Caroline Dojemlorf , hav-

ng
-

left my house , my bed and board
nnd having remained away and sep-

arated from mo continuously since the
noiith of February , 1908 , and refused
o return to me or my house. I shall
my no debts contracted by my wife

of any kind either In her own name
or In my name. Carl Deyendorf.

MAIL ORDERS ARRIVE SEAT

SALE SATURDAY MORNING.-

A

.

number of mall ordei-H for seats
it tl'e' opening event of the Norfolk
healrlcal season , "The Royal Chef , "

loxl Tuesday morning , have been re-

ceived and a good many out of town
icoplo arc expected.

The seat sale starts Saturday monr-
ng in the offlco of The News at 0
) 'cloek. Telephone orders will be

given attention.
Norfolk wll see a rattling ,good

show Tuesday night. "Tho Royal
Chef" Is ono of the host musical com-
pdles

-

In the country today. The com-

lany
-

Is now starting on its first trip
after having played solidly In Now
York and Chicago all last winter. The
original all-star cast has boon retained
ind clever people will make Norfolk
augh on Tuesday night.

The company's wardrobe is all now
ind fresh for the season. All the cos-

tumes
¬

are brand now-

.Enroutc
.

West to Coast.
The company Is enrouto west to

San Francisco. Four days after the
Norfolk date , It plays In Denver. The
roupo was available for Norfolk only
localise of Its passing through Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The "Chef" was originally staged In-

hlcago and holds a record of over
! 00 nights at the Garrick theater. It
was given its Now York premier at
the Lyric theater and was one of the
first to win actual recognition for

Chicago musical production , with
Lho supercritical press and public of
the metropolis , who have usually ex-

hibited
¬

strong antipathy to anything
theatrical not born on Broadway , and
until the "Chef" entered the field and
proved Itself pleasing and satisfactory
enough to compel recognition , and a
consecutive run of nearly four months
to largo and delighted audiences was
the result. The entire press , with-
out

¬

a single dissenting voice , declared
It one of the best staged and best
played musical plays seen in that city
for years. The music by Ben Jerome
Is among the best that has been writ-
en

-

In may a day , and the book by
George Stoddard is not only built on
original lines , but unfolds a coherent
story , laughable la its handling and
theme and interesting from curtain
to curtain. The music has had im-

mense popularity , there being not a
dull or unattractive number In the
entire score , the sale of the latter by
the publishers having already ex-

ceeded the quarter of a million mark.
Much of the music is orchestrated
with a neatness and a taste which
show Mr. .Toromo has great knowledge
of instrumentation and its uses. The
entire press , wherever the play has
been seen , unite In declaring that not
In years has a light opera score been
heard which contains more of musical
understanding and appreciation of
what Is suitable and effective In such
work. The chorus Is not only largo
numerically but Is a tolling one and
the various ensembles arc uncommon-
ly

¬

good and move naturally to fine cli-

maxes
¬

and beautiful stage pictures.
The famous "Broilers" were first seen
with the "Royal Chef" and all the or-

iginal
¬

members with one or two ex-

ceptions
¬

arc with the company to-

gether
¬

with nearly all the producing
cast. Win. II. Conley as the "Chef"
has a role , It Is said , that fits him like
a glove and possesses a much better
voice than the average opera come-
dian , Is magnetic , Intelligent and acts
and sings with spirit and dash. Miss
Malatesta , the prima donna , is a fine
soprano , acts with animation and In
appearance Is a very attractive young
woman.

A GRANDMOTHER1 PARTY

Total Age of Guests at Ainsworth
Party Was 625 Years-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , Aug. 28. Special
to The News : There was a pleasant
gathering at the home of Mrs. Dell
Mosoley In west AInsworth on last
Wednesday afternoon when some of
the grandmothers of our town wore
entertained In honor of the mother of-

Mr. . Moseley who Is In Ainsworth vis-

iting her son. There were present
Mary Short Moseloy of Fremont , who
was born In Eaton , N , Y. , now aged SO !

Sarah Morgan Cotton , born In Ken-
tucky

¬

, aged 85 ; Abblo WIlcox Clem-
ent

¬

; born In Chantauqua , N. V. , aged
79 ; Katherlno Durns Munson , born
in Ullman , Ireland , aged 72 ; Mary
McClintock Fowler , born In Harrison
county , Ohio , aged 72 ; Hannah Wll-

kins
-

Hedrlck , born In Xaperville ,

Illinois , aged 05 ; Mary Cockran Mar-
tin

¬

, horn in Allen county , Ohio , aged
C4 ; Elizabeth Burden Mnrphey , born
In St. Johns , Now Dronswlsk , aged 01

$16,500I-
N

$16,300I-
NPRIZES PRIZES

GIVEN AWAY GIVEN AWAY

FREE FREE
FOR. CORRECT SOLUTIONS TO THE PUZZLE BELOW

HE line of Pianos carried by ' 1 he liunnuil Co. is of siicli a higli degree of exci'llcncu , and tin-T various makes so well and favoribty known , tlint their names arc already household words in the
iiajonty of homes in Nebraska and ' n ltl rini ; srius-hut in order that all may become familiar

with the fact that the tfrcatcsl line of hiI\-/rc.de; } / { Pianos in ( he Wcsl is to be found in our ware-
rooms

-

, and in order to obtain .t larjje an i co n ( r , n.nsiviHit ol prospective purchasers of Pianos and
Organs to whom we may present the merits of our instruments ami explain our equitable selling system ,

we have inaugurated a contest which we tielicve to be the most interesting , and at the same time the
most liberal ever attempted by any Piano house

THE CONTEST
Printed in the coupon below you will find a Ptizzlo Automob lu Wheel , around the tire of which WP Imvo placed tlir

letters \\vhich form tin ; tmmes of some of the dillrrent mines l I'I.UIHH wn rn i mil.Vn want ) Oii lo rs.irninmthrsn loiters
correctly nnd write thn irimus which Urn Ij-tters form in tli. pi ics l"fi for 111 it purpose between the spokes ( if ihe wheel. In
order that ) ou may ea ily unlcri :int( how to "o it , we linn runpli'tid onn answer Study tlio piuHo iMtrfully , ulso the
arrangement of the word I'ACKAK'D. nnd > ou will have Itttli * trouble in roinpli line Iliu rest of t. t answer * .

THE KULES GOVICHNING THE CONTEST
Arc very simple and will lie easily understood. They inti.it be strictly complied with , however.

1. The corneii is open to nil , except employes of The Dennett Company or persons connected with other music houses.
2. The cnrrert niiines and iidilto ses of < prooperiivt ) piirrlinM-rs of I'iiiiu ser Orenns MUST be written in llie sn.icm pro *

VKIK'' loi" ihal nun- " '" ' i" the whi-rl. lixomst ; Rteat c.tte in sending in lhee n.unes , for , as explained above the piinctp.il
object of this contest is to enable us to widen the scopt of our optrnlions and get in touch with those who are now , or mil )
be later on , in the market for a piano ,

3. The conutsl will rxiend over a period of 3Q ( lays , beginning August 2lsl and ending September 19th , and prizes will be
awarded and ilia \\ inm is ammiincfd as soon as possible after the closing of the contest.

4 No contestant ma ) send m moie than one solution.
5 In order that all may have i iu ; | dinners of obtaining an award , the prices will bn distributed as explained below

THE PRIZES How thu Prizes Will Ho Aviriloil-
OnelLouis XV Grand Piano Value 1.400 ( ) Piano and J 1,000 in Cash and Credit Cftlilicntns

Magnificent Art Grain ! 1'iano . .Value 1.000 for the first correct answers received as follows :

Cabinet Grand Pnno. .ValueUpright 650 ((1)) Dutween August 21st and August 23rd , inclusive ;

Cabinet Grand Piano. . . ValueUpright 600 ((2)) Detween August 21th and August 2iih( , inclusive ;

Cabinet Grand Piano. . . ValueUpright 575 ((3)) Between August 27ih nnd August 29th , inclusive ;

Cabinet Grand Piano..ValueUpright 550 ((4)) Between August 30th and September 1st , inclusive ;

Cabinet Grand Piano..ValueUpright 525 ((5)) Detween September 2nd and September 4th , inclusive ,
Cabinet Grand Piano..ValueUpright 450 ((6)) Between September 5th and September 7th , inclusive ;

Upright fabinet Grand Piano..Value 400 ((7)) Between September 8th and September lOlli , inclusive ;

Mahogany Upright Piano Value 350 ((8)) Detween September llth and September 13th , inclusive ;

And other Prizes to .000-

An

amounting $10-
in

. ((9)) Dntween September 14lh and September 16th , inclusive ;

Cash and Credit Certificates. ((10)) Between September 17th and September I'Jlh , inclusive
attractive souvenir will bo presented to all who par-

ticipate
¬

A total of 10 Plnnos and 10.000 In Cnsh-
nnd

in the contest but are not fortunate enough to win
onu of the prizes mentioned above. Credit Certificates.

CONTEST CLOSES POSITIVELY ON SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 19 , AT 4:3O P. M.

Cut off at this dotted line and innlt as Instructed bolow.-

Aftrfilling

.

In your umver * to the puzzle wrlta your u\in ' a \ \ 111 v plain y lu the tpti Ijolctw L it tn j'ip in otr belr the ilitto imo nn l mill It to-

Name.
CONTEST MANAGER

. T-
HEENNETTAddress

Street No
on-

Rural
COMPANY

Route. OMAHA

Nannie Little Osborne , born In Ken-
tuck , aged C5.

The sum of the ages of these ladles
was C25 years. A mouse in the room
could have told yon that they were a
jolly lot , and many \vere the stories
exchanged about how In the early
days they had helped on by cardliiK ,

spinning , , and weaving wool for family
\\ifc. as one of thorn remarked , "Tak-
ing

¬

the wool from the backs of the
sheep and putting it on the backs of-

man. . "
Substantial refreshments wore

served and all joined heartily In pro-

nouncing
¬

Mrs. Jlosoloy a royal ontor-
talnor.

-

.

PRISONER IN NORFOLK.

Man Accused of Horse Grabbing Near
Hoskins Taken to Wayne.

Ills ankles chained together , the
young man charged with stealing the
horse from the Dehmcr barn near Hos-

kins
-

was taken through Norfolk at
noon by Sheriff Mears of Wayne coun-
ty , who was transferring the prisoner
from the Fremont jail to the county
bastllo at Wayne.

Sheriff and prisoner ate their noon
lunch In the Junction eating house ,

where spectators crowded around to
see the horse grabber. The prUonor-
is a young man with no specially MriK-
Ing

-

characteristics and very willing to
talk if spoken to. He refuses , how-

ever , to discuss his affairs and has
given several names. In the eating
house ho gave his order for fried
chicken and ate heartily as If ho was
the happiest man In the world.

Sheriff Moars kept a close watch on
his prisoner , who was dressed In very
respectable clothes and who chowotl
tobacco continually. ,

AINSWORTH WINS-

.Dcnlson

.

Team Loses Second Game.
Score 8 to 4-

.AInsworth
.

, Aug. 20. Special to The
News : The second game between the
crack ball team from Denlson , la. , and
the AInsworth nine was played here
yesterday afternoon , resulting In a
score of S to ! In favor of AInsworth.

The score :

AInsworth 30003020 0 8-

Denifion 00001210 0 1

Dattorles , AInsworth , Sawyer , Do-

Sllva and Chapman ; Denslon. GrimeB
and Dallard. Hits , off Grimes 7 , off
Sawyer 9.

FIRST GAME WAS A SPIRITED 1-

TO 0 CONTEST.-

Dallas.

.

. S. D. . Aug. 20. Special to
The News ; Vordigro took two fast
games of haso ball from Dallas on the
Dallas grounds , the first of the games
bolng the best over soon In this sec-

tion of the state.
Score , first game :

H.I I.E.-

Vordigro
.

. .01000000 0 1 7 1

Dallas 00000000 0 0 2 2-

Dattorlos , Vordigro , O'Koofo and
Darta ; Dallas , Terrain and Ivomp.

Score , second game :

H. H. E-

.Verdlgre
.

. .00020000 S 5 10 2
Dallas . . .00100100 0 2 8 3-

Dat torles , Verdlgrn. Thompson and
Darta ; Dallas , Terrain and Kemp.


